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|| 2.10.21 ||
yadätmani nirälokam 

ätmänaà ca didåkñataù |
nirbhinne hy akñiëé tasya 

jyotiç cakñur guëa-grahaù ||

When there was no vision in the universal form (yadä ätmani 
nirälokam), and he desired to see (ätmänaà ca didåkñataù), 
the two eyes (akñiëé), the presiding deity known as the sun 
(jyotih), the sense organ called the eye (cakñuh), which 
experiences form (guëa-grahaù) (sense object) appeared 
(nirbhinne).



When there was no vision (nirälokam) within himself (ätmani),
desiring to see himself and other objects (ca), the location called
the gross eye, the sun devatä and the eye (subtle sense organ)
which experiences form (guëa) appeared.

Form is the sense object.

Nirälokam (devoid of vision) is an indeclinable word, like
nirmakñikam (free from flies).



|| 2.10.22 ||
bodhyamänasya åñibhir 
ätmanas taj jighåkñataù |
karëau ca nirabhidyetäà 

diçaù çrotraà guëa-grahaù ||
 

When the universal form desired to understand himself 
(ätmanah bodhyamänasya jighåkñataù), which is revealed by 
Vedic sound (tad åñibhih), the two gross ears (karëau), the 
direction devatäs (diçaù), and subtle ear organ (çrotraà), 
which receives sound (guëa-grahaù), appeared 
(nirabhidyetäà).



When the universal form desired to receive understanding
about himself which is revealed in the Vedas, the ears
appeared.

Guëa-grahaù here means that the ears receive sound, the
sense object for the ear.



|| 2.10.23 ||
vastuno mådu-käöhinya- 
laghu-gurv-oñëa-çétatäm |

jighåkñatas tvaì nirbhinnä 
tasyäà roma-mahé-ruhäù |

tatra cäntar bahir vätas 
tvacä labdha-guëo våtaù ||

When he desired to experience (jighåkñatah) softness, hardness (vastuno mådu-
käöhinya), lightness, heaviness (laghu-guru), warmth and coolness (uñëa-
çétatäm), the gross  skin became differentiated (tvak nirbhinnä) along with body 
hairs and plants, the sense devatäs of the hairs (tasyäà roma-mahé-ruhäù).  
Väyu, the sense devatä of the skin (vätah), along with the subtle sense organ skin 
(tvacä labdha-guëah), pervades internally and externally (tatra antar bahir 
våtaù).  



When the universal form desired to receive the sensations or
qualities of softness, hardness, lightness, heaviness, warmth
and coolness in objects, skin appeared.

Oñëa stands for ä uñëa, which means slight heat.

Since intense warmth is the sense object (which only arises
after the desire), slight warmth is mentioned because of the
desire for warmth in general.



There is also a version without the prefix, gurv uñëa.

The skin is the location of the sense organ.

Because one understands the lightness or heaviness of objects
by placing them in the hands, lightness and heaviness are the
sense objects.

This is according to the followers of the Puräëas.



In that location (adhibhüta) the devatä Väyu (adhidaiva) is situated,
extending internally and externally, by the sense organ (adhyätma)
called skin which receives the sense object called touch (adhibhüta).

In that location also, the hair is the sense organ, the herbs are the
devatä and the sense object is itching.

Thus in the skin there are two sense organs.

The meaning is this.



The sense organ skin is called hair when it receives touch sensation along
with itching externally.

The plants act as the presiding deity of that skin (hair).

When the sense organ skin receives touch internally or externally it is
called skin.

Its deity is Väyu or air.

In the Third Canto it is said:



nirbhinnäny asya carmäëi loka-pälo ’nilo ’viçat |
präëenäàçena saàsparçaà yenäsau pratipadyate ||  

When the gross skin (adhibhüta) of the universal form 
became differentiated (asya carmäëi nirbhinnäni), the 
presiding deity Väyu (adhidaiva) (loka-pälah anilah) along 
with his portion the subtle sense organ called skin (adhyätma) 
(präëena aàçena) entered (äviçat).  By this sense organ of 
skin (yena asau), the sense object of   touch (adhibhüta) arose 
(saàsparçaà pratipadyate). SB 3.6.16



tvacam asya vinirbhinnäà viviçur dhiñëyam oñadhéù |
aàçena lomabhiù kaëòüà yair asau pratipadyate ||

When the gross skin (adhibhüta) of the universal form 
appeared (asya tvacam vinirbhinnäà), the presiding deities 
the plants (adhidaiva) (oñadhéù), along with their portion 
subtle organ called body hair (adhyätma) (aàçena romabhiù) 
entered (dhiñëyam viviçuh). By these body hairs (yaih asau), 
relief from itching (adhibhüta, function) appears (kaëòüà 
pratipadyate). SB 3.6.18



Carmäëi indicates skin.

Präëena aàçena means “with the sense organ called skin,
which is spread with präëa-väyu.”

In the Bahvåca-çruti this is partly described.



tvaì nirabhidyata tvaco lomäni lomabhya oñadhi-
vanaspatayaù

The skin differentiated. From that came hairs. From hairs
came the plants and trees. Aitareya Upaniñad 1.4



|| 2.10.24 ||
hastau ruruhatus tasya 
nänä-karma-cikérñayä |
tayos tu balavän indra 

ädänam ubhayäçrayam ||

When the universal form desired to perform various activities 
(nänä-karma-cikérñayä), the two hands (hastau), their 
strength (tayoh tu balavän), the deity Indra (indra) and the 
sense object, namely, receiving things (ädänam), which takes 
shelter of the devatä and the sense organ (ubhaya äçrayam), 
appeared (ruruhatuh).



Strength of the hands is the sense organ.

Indra is the devatä; the sense object is receiving things, which
is dependent on the sense organ and the devatä
(ubhayäçrayam).



|| 2.10.25 ||
gatià jigéñataù pädau 

ruruhäte ’bhikämikäm |
padbhyäà yajïaù svayaà havyaà 

karmabhiù kriyate nåbhiù ||

When the universal form desired movement (gatià jigéñataù), 
dear to him (abhikämikäm), two feet appeared (pädau 
ruruhäte). The devatä of the feet is Yajïa (padbhyäà yajïaù). 
By the sense organ of feet (svayaà), men go about to collect 
objects for sacrifice (havyaà karmabhiù kriyate nåbhiù).



Desiring to move about (gatim) which was dear to him
(abhikämikäm), the two feet (adhibhüta) appeared.

The literal meaning of jigéñataù (of one who desires to obtain)
means in this case simply “of one who desires.”

Yajïa, empowered by Viñëu, is situated as the devatä of the
feet.



The sense organ is indicated by the word karmabhiù, the çakti
of the action of going.

By the sense organ of the feet one goes about to collect items
for sacrifice.

This going about is the sense object.



Nåbhiù indicates that all the individual jévas perform these
acts.

The feet are used to obtain objects which are prescribed by the
scriptures.



|| 2.10.26 ||
nirabhidyata çiçno vai 

prajänandämåtärthinaù |
upastha äsét kämänäà 

priyaà tad-ubhayäçrayam ||

When the universal form desired offspring, sexual pleasure and 
enjoyment of Svarga (prajä änanda amåta arthinaù), the penis 
appeared (çiçnah nirabhidyata). The subtle sense organ (upastha), 
the devatä of the sex organ (implied), and the pleasure of 
enjoyment with woman (priyaà kämänäà), which is dependent 
on the sex organ and the devatä (tad-ubhaya äçrayam), appeared 
(äsét).



When the universal form desired offspring, sexual pleasure
and enjoyment like Svarga, the location of the sex organ
(adhibhüta) appeared.

As well as the sense organ called the penis, the devatä
Prajäpati should be understood to have appeared.

[Note: Elsewhere Daksä is mentioned as the presiding deity.]



The sense object happiness, arising from relationship with a
woman, which is dependent on the sense organ and the
devatä, also arose.



|| 2.10.27 ||
utsisåkñor dhätu-malaà 
nirabhidyata vai gudam |

tataù päyus tato mitra 
utsarga ubhayäçrayaù ||

When the universal form desired to expel waste products 
(utsisåkñoh dhätu-malaà), the gross anus appeared 
(nirabhidyata vai gudam). Then the sense organ called anus 
(tataù päyuh), its devatä Mitra (tatah mitra), and the sense 
object expulsion (utsarga), dependent on the anus and Mitra 
(ubhaya äçrayaù), appeared (nirabhidyata). 



Desiring to expel the waste products of digested food (dhätu-
malam) the anus, the gross location, appeared.

The sense organ of excretion (päyuù), the devatä Mitra and
the sense object expulsion appeared.

[Note: In the commentary on 2.6.9 it is explained that the deity is Måtyu
and Mitra is an assistant.]



|| 2.10.28 ||
äsisåpsoù puraù puryä 

näbhi-dväram apänataù |
taträpänas tato måtyuù 

påthaktvam ubhayäçrayam ||

When the universal form desired to go from his body to another 
body by the path of apäna and präëa (äsisåpsoù puraù puryä), the 
location of the opening of the navel (näbhi-dväram), sense organ 
apäna (tatra apänah), the devatä Måtyu (tatah måtyuù) and the 
sense object death (påthaktvam), which takes shelter of the devatä 
and the sense organ (ubhaya äçrayam), arose (apänataù).



When the universal form desired to go from his body (puryä)
into other bodies (puraù), by the path of apäna and also
präëa, though not mentioned, the location of the navel, the
sense organ apäna, the devatä Måtyu and the sense object
death (påthaktvam), which depends on the apäna and the
devatä, arose.

It is well known that death involves separation from the bonds
of both präëa and apäna in the navel region.



|| 2.10.29 ||
äditsor anna-pänänäm 

äsan kukñy-antra-näòayaù |
nadyaù samudräç ca tayos 
tuñöiù puñöis tad-äçraye ||

When the universal form desired to take in food and drink 
(äditsoh anna-pänänäm), the location of the abdomen (kukñy), 
the sense organs in the form of the intestines and veins (antra-
näòayaù), their devatäs the rivers and oceans (nadyaù samudräç), 
and their sense objects, fullness from food and fullness from liquid 
(tuñöiù puñöih), which take shelter of the sense organs and their 
devatäs (tayoh tad-äçraye), appeared (äsan).



When the universal form desired to consume food and drink,
the abdomen, intestine and veins appeared.

The abdomen is the location.

The sense organ is located in the intestines which absorbs the
food.

The veins are the sense organs which absorb liquids.



The devatäs of the veins are the rivers and the devatä of the
intestines is the ocean.

Tuñöi means the fullness of the belly and puñöi means fullness
because of taste.

Tuñöi is the sense object dependent on the intestines and the
ocean, and puñöi is the sense object dependent on the veins
and rivers.
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